
C014678 ABSTRACT: This study sought to determine the prevalence and incidence of crime

victimization among persons with serious mental illness by sex,

race/ethnicity, and age, and to compare rates with general population

data (the National Crime Victimization Survey), controlling for

income and demographic differences between samples.

Epidemiologic study of persons in treatment; independent master's
level clinical research interviewers administered the National Crime

Victimization Survey to randomly selected patients sampled from 16

randomly selected mental health agencies. The setting was 16

agencies providing outpatient, day, and residential treatment to

person with serious mental illness in Chicago, IL. Participants
consisted of a randomly selected, stratified sample of 936 patients
aged 18 or older (483 men, 453 women) who were African American

(n=329), non-Hispanic white (n=321), Hispanic (n=270), or other

race/ethnicity (n=22). The comparison group comprised 32,449

participants in the National Crime Victimization Survey. More than

one quarter of persons with serious mental illness had been victims of

a violent crime in the past year, a rate more than 11 times higher than

the general population rates even after controlling for demographic

differences between the two samples (p<. 001). Depending on the

type of violent crime (rape/sexual assault, robbery, assault, and their
subcategories), prevalence was 6 to 23 times greater among persons
with serious mental illness than among the general population. Crime

victimization is a major public health problem among persons with
serious mental illness who are treated in the community. The authors

recommend directions for future research, propose modifications in

public policy, and suggest how the mental health system can respond

to reduce victimization and its consequences (authors).
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Context: Since deinstitutionalization, most persons with Main Outcome Measure: National Crime Victimiza-
severe mental illness (SMI) now live in the community, tion Survey, developed by the Bureau of Justice Statis-

where they are at great risk for crime victimization, tics2

Objectives: To determine the prevalence and inci- Results: More than one quarter of persons with SMI had
dence of crime victimization among persons with SMI been victims of a violent crime in the past year, a rate

f by sex, race/ethnicity, and age, and to compare rates with more than i I times higher than the general population
general population data (the National Crime Victimiza- rates even after controlling for demographic differences
tion Survey), controlling for income and demographic between the 2 samples (P<.001). The annual incidence
differences between the samples, of violent crime in the SMI sample (168.2 incidents per

1000 persons) is more than 4 times higher than the gen-
Design: Epidemiologic study of persons in treatment. eral population rates (39.9 incidents per 1000 persons)
Independent master's-level clinical research interview-

ers administered the National Crime Victimization Sur- (P<.001). Depending on the type of violent crime (rape/
vey to randomly selected patients sampled from 16 ran- sexual assault, robbery, assault, and their subcatego-ries), prevalence was 6 to 23 times greater among per-
domly selected mental health agencies, sons with SMI than among the general population.

Setting: Sixteen agencies providing outpatient, day, and
residential treatment to persons with SMI in Chicago, Ill. Conclusions: Crime victimization is amajor public health

problem among persons with SMI who are treated in the

Participants: Randomly selected, stratified sample of community. We recommend directions for future re-
936 patients aged 18 or older (483 men, 453 women) who search, propose modifications in public policy, and sug-
were African American (n= 329), non-Hispanic white gest how the mental health system can respond to re-
(n=321), Hispanic (n=270), or other race/ethnicity duce victimization and its consequences.
(n = 22). The comparison group comprised 32 449 par-
ticipants in the National Crime Victimization Survey. Arch Gen Psychiatry. 2005;62:911-921

p RIOR STUDIES 16 SUGGEST over, factors correlated with victimi-

that crime victimization is zation--substance abuse, conflicted

common among persons social relationships, poverty, and home-
with mental disorders who 1essness14-17--are common among per-

live in the community. Like sons with SMI.2'5'_s
other vulnerable populations (eg, home-
less persons, persons with developmental See also page 825
disabilities, and public housing resi-
dents79), persons with severe mental ill- Since deinstitutionalization, most per-
ness (SMI) are a particularly high-risk sons with SMI now live in the commu-
group. Symptoms associated with SMI, nity rather than in hospitals or residen-

Author Affiliations: such as impaired reality testing, disorga- tial facilities. _9'2°The number of patientsDepartment of Psychiatryand
BehavioralSciences,Feinberg nized thought processes, impulsivity, enrolled in 24-hour hospital and residen-
Schoolof Medicine, and poor planning and problem solving, tial services has decreased from 471 451
Northwestern University, can compromise one's ability to perceive in 1969 (237 per 100 000 persons with
Chicago,Ill. risks and protect oneself. 2'3'_°-_3More- SMI) to 215 798 in 1998 (80 per 100 000
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persons with SMI).21 Mean length of stay has decreased site f1METHODS
to less than 10 days. = Trends toward shorter and less fie- by se:

Tt
quent hospitalization are likely to continue as providers SAMPLING " becat
rely increasingly on nonresidential care and managed care ther t

to reduce costs. 21,22Deinstitutionalization may also have We drew a multisite, stratified, probability sample of 936 cli- ticip_
increased homelessness,19,23 a key risk factor for victim- ents of agencies providing psychiatric services to persons with did n
ization24; one quarter to one third of homeless persons SMI in Chicago. Data were collected between January 31, I997. inter"

have mental illness.'-% 26 and October 4, 1999. Sampling was conducted in 2 stages, provi
Despite recent federal initiatives addressing victimiza- We randomly selected 16 sites from a comprehensive list nitivc

tion among persons with mental disorder, 27,28there are few of 75 agencies that provided outpatient, day, and residential agno:
empirical studies. Moreover, no study has examined re- treatment. The probability of a site's selection was propor- secti,
cent crime victimization in persons with SMI as the Bu- tional to the numbers of patients treated at that site. Fifteen prevc

sites agreed to participate; the site that refused prohibited out- T
reau of Justice Statistics (Washington, DC) does for the gen- side researchers. We sampled an additional site to replace it. 1005
eral population, which is by annualincidence rates (number Participants were randomly selected from the 16 sites. To (132
of incidents per 1000 persons per year). Instead, studies ensure adequate numbers in key subgroups, we stratified by parti
examine only prevalence of crime victimization, sex, race/ethnicity, and age using demographic data reported fecti,

Prevalence varies widely 1,2.4-6.z9-36(from 15% to nearly by the Illinois Office of Mental Health (Springfield). All re- sons
60%) because of differences in recall periods (2 months 5 ported estimates were weighted to reflect the population of per- cal d
to 3 years4), definitions of victimization, and samples sons treated in Chicago. disol
(summary table available on our Web site, http://www dysf,
.psycho-legal.northwestern.edu). For example, Silver s PROCEDURES cord
found that 15.2% of 270 acute psychiatric inpatients had Beca
been hit, forced to have sex, or threatened or attacked Interviewers were master's-level clinicians experienced with on tl

with a weapon within the preceding 10 weeks. Brekke adults with chronic and severe mental illnesses. Interviewers orde
randomly selected potential participants from waiting rooms lar t,

et al4 found that 38% of 172 outpatient clients with schizo- and day rooms (outpatient and day programs) or from client 3
phrenia had been victimized within the preceding 3 years; lists (residential programs), systematically filling stratifica- rate.'
91% of the incidents were violent. Like the studies by Sil- tion requirements for sex, race/ethnicity, and age. the
vet s and Brekke et al, 4most studies investigated specific Northwestern University's institutional review board ap- mea
subgroups of persons with mental disorders: homeless proved the protocol and consent form. To obtain consent, in- yeai
persons, 33'34board and care residents, 6,29or involun- terviewers approached potentialparticipants and identified them- ethI
tarily admitted psychiatric inpatients later committed to selves as researchers from Northwestern University. They (35.
outpatient treatment. 1,2 described the study and explained that participation was con- (1.6

fidential and would not affect the participants' living situation $62Despite their value, the prior studies have limitations:
or mental health treatment. Interviewers reviewed the con-

1. Measurement: Eew investigations collected com- sent form with each client and explained that participants could
prehensive data on recent crime victimization. Many of refuse to answer any question and could withdraw from the
the larger studies 31"33'36reported only global categories of study at any time. Participants were paid $15 in cash at the end The
a few types of crimes (eg, "any sexual assault," "any physi- of the interview. Interviews were conducted in private areas at tion
cal assault"). Others _'2,s,6,29relied on only 3 or 4 general each facility, lasted 2 to 4 hours, and were administered in Span- pre

ish by bilingual/bicultural interviewers ifxhe participants so re- CI[
questions about crime, for example, "In the last 4 months, quested (20.4%; n = 199). All participants were administered logi
have you been a victim of a violent crime?"1,2 an interview with a 12-month recall period. We maintained con- it r,

2. Samples: Most prior samples were too small to ana- sistency throughout the study by monitoring scripted rater- tim
lyze less prevalent crimes (eg, robbery, rape, sexual as- views with mock participants; item agreement exceeded 90% CII
sault) and how key demographic characteristics (sex, race/ for all instruments, has
ethnicity, and age) relate to violent victimization. 4,3°,32,33,35

3. Comparisons with the general population: No study PARTICIPANTS onlare
has statistically compared recent crime victimization with are
general population data collected by the National Crime Six of the sites treated only persons with SMI; at these sites, all nn:

Victimization Survey (NCVS) for the Bureau of Justice clients were eligible. At the other 10 sites (which treated any ne_
Statistics. mental disorder), persons were eligible to participate only if Ce

they answered yes to 1 of the following questions: (1) "Have D(
To our knowledge, this is the first large-scale epidemio- you taken psychiatric medications for the past 2 years?" or lo_
logic study of prevalence, incidence, and patterns ofvic- (2) "Have you ever been hospitalized for psychiatric rea- are
timization among persons with SMI and how they corn- sons?" We did not recruit clients arriving for their first visits tin
pare with general population rates. The Northwestern or who were receiving crisis management services.

Victimization Project (Northwestern University, Chi- Of 1782 clients selected, 458 (25.7%) refused to partici-
cago, Ill) has 2 key features: (1) a large, random sample pate. There were no significant differences in refusal rates by
of persons with SMI living in the community and (2) the age. Significantly more women (28.7%) than men (22.1%) re- gn

fused to participate. Significantly more Hispanic persons (33.2%) po
same instrument to measure victimization as the Bu- refused to participate than non-Hispanicwhite persons (22.3%) re.'
reau of Justice Statistics (the NCVS). In this article, we and African American persons (21.8%). These differences ap- lol
compare prevalence and incidence rates with general pear to bebecause 1site, an outpatient clinic located in a large th
population estimates computed from the NCVS data, con- hospital with many Hispanic and female clients, had a high rate
trolling for demographic differences between the samples, of "no-shows." We reanalyzed refusal rates after omitting this m
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site from the calculation; we found no significant differences searcher to determine whether each event is a crime, what kind
by sex or race/ethnicity, of crime, where it occurred, who was involved, if the victim

There were 155 clients (8.7%) who were not interviewed resisted, if the police were notified, the extent of property loss,
because they could not provide informed consent: 59 spoke nei- the degree of physical injury, and so on. Because the NCVS is
ther English nor Spanish and 96 were too symptomatic to par- designed for use in the general population, we simplified the

li- ticipate. Another 142 persons (8.0%) agreed to participate but wording and reordered portions of the survey to.fit the needs
th did not keep their appointments (n = 129) or terminated their of our sample and to avoid redundancy.
7, interviews (n-= 13). Twenty-two participants were unable to

provide reliable information because they either failed the cog- TESTING FOR RECALL BIAS
st nitive impairment section of the Composite International Di-
al agnostic Interview 3r(CIDI) version 2.1 (see "Instruments" sub- General population studies find that participants sometimes re-
r- section which follows; n= 13) or had psychotic symptoms that port incidents that occurred prior to the requested recall pe-
:n prevented them from completing the interview (n=9). riod, a problem called "telescoping. "_r-52Telescoping may in-
.t- The number of participants who completed the interview was flare estimates of crime. To reduce this bias, the NCVS first
:" 1005, drawn from day treatment (30.9%), residential treatment interviews participants with a "bounding interview" that serves
70 (13.5%), and outpatient (55.6%) programs. Among these 1005 only as a reference point for recalling events; although partici-
_Y participants, 936 (93.1%) met criteria for psychosis or major af- pants are asked about their prior victimizations, these data are
:d fective disorder. The other 69 participants (6.9%) included 6 per- not used for analysis. In subsequent bounded interviews, re-
e- sons who had dementia or a mental disorder caused by a physi- spondents are asked, "Since the last interview, have you been... ?"
:r- cal disorder, 36 persons who had anxiety disorders, behavioral Reported incidents are then checked to make sure they had not

disorders, substance use disorders, adjustment disorder, or sexual already been reported in the preceding (hounding) interview.
dysfunction, and 27 persons who were missing diagnosis re- Although bounded interviews reduce the likelihood of tele-
cords and did not meet diagnostic criteria on the 12-month CIDI. scoping, they are expensive; to our knowledge, no study of per-
Because we focus on persons with SMI,we present here only data sons with SMI used bounded interviews. To check the effect of

th on the 936 participants who had psychosis or major affective dis- telescoping yet still reduce costs, we administered bounded in-
rs order. Analyses of the entire sample (n = 1005), substantially simi- terviews (with a 6-month recall period) to a randomly selected
as lar to those presented here, are available on our Web site. subsample. To obtain the subsample, we randomly selected 302
nt The final sample size of 936 allows us to detect victimization persons from the original sample and reinterviewed 264 (87.4%)
a- rates reliably (ie, distinguish them from 0) when the base rate in of them at a location of their choice. Data from the unbounded

the general population is 1.0% or greater with a power of 0.8. The (n =936) and bounded (n =264) interviews were used. to corn-

p- mean+SD age in the sample was 42.4+ 10.6 years (median=42 pare estimates of victimization across the 2 samples.
n- years); 51.6% were men and 48.4% were women. The racial/ We found that unbounded interviews produced lower es-
n- ethnic characteristics of the sample were African American timates of victimization than did bounded interviews. (Analy-
-_y (35.3%), Hispanic (28.8%), non-Hispanic white (34.3%), and other ses available from us.) Recall bias (not remembering events that
n- (1.6%). The mean+_SD monthly income of the participants was occurred within the time frame), was greater than the bias of
m $625 +$447 (median = $556; 95th percentile =$1340). telescoping (recalling events that occurred prior to the time frame
a- of the study). This analysis shows that our estimates of the in-
ld INSTRUMENTS cidence of victimization among persons with SMI are lower than
le the true rates. To estimate the 12-month prevalence of victim-
ld The CIDI version 2.1, which provides DSM-IV and Interna- ization, we used the 936 baseline interviews; to estimate the
at tional Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision diagnoses and com- rate of incidence, we used both the 936 baseline interviews and
n- prehensive information on symptoms, was administered. The the 264 follow-up interviews.
e- CIDI has several advantages: it is widely used in epidemio-
:d logic research, it is automated for computer administration, and
n- it relies on objective data. Diagnosis records, although some- COMPARISON GROUP

r- times incomplete, were needed to supplement the 12-month We chose a comparison group from the NCVS public use data
% CIDI, which does not score a diagnosis unless the participant that was the most similar to our sample of persons with SMI:

has been symptomatic within the past year. NCVS data collected from all "central cities" (the largest citiesThe NCVS instruments 38were also administered. Because
of each standard metropolitan area) during the same years as

only half of violent crimes and even fewer nonviolent crimes our study; the average population sampleper year was 32449
are reported to police, 39self-report studies such as the NCVS persons. Chicago, for example, is the central city of the Chi-
are used to study crime victimization. 4°43The NCVS, an an- cago standard metropolitan area. (We used central cities be-

ill nual study of approximately 43 000 households comprising cause the public use data distributed by the NCVS do not con-
ly nearly 80 000 persons,4446 is conducted by the Bureau of the
if Census on behalf of the Department of Justice (Washington, tain information on city of residence to maintain confidentiality.)
we DC). The NCVS instruments have several strengths: they al-
ar low us to compare our data with general population data, they STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

a- are the most comprehensive instruments available to assess vic- We report the same categories of crime and time frame (past
ts timization, and they have been extensively tested. 12 months) as NCVS pubhcatlons."' 46Analyses were conducted
:i- The NCVS has 2 parts: using the survey estimation routines of Stata 8.1. 53All infer-.
)y 1. The Basic Screen is a brief instrument eliciting demo- ential statistics are corrected using the stratification and weight-
e- graphic information and identifying the number and types of ing for the SMI sample described earlier and the pseudostrata
/o) possible victimizations to explore. For example, the screen asks information and weights provided with the NCVS data. 54We
6) respondents (specifying the recall period): "Has something be- weighted the NCVS data to reflect the demographic character-
p- longing to you been stolen?" or "Have you been attacked or istics (race/ethnicity, sex, age, and income) of persons with SMI
;e threatened?" living in Chicago. We corrected' for income because many per-
te 2. The Crime Incident Report then elicits detailed infor- sons with SMI are poor, and povertyis strongly correlated with
.is : mation on each event. These detailed data allow the re- victimization. 39
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Abbreviations:CI, confidenceinterval;NA, not applicable;NCVS,NationalCrimeVictimizationSurvey;SMI, severementalillness, sag
*Categories and subcategories of type of crime are those used in NCVSpublications.
1The n shown is the meanfor 1997(n = 35 044), 1998 (n =32 717), and 1999 (n =29 585). TheNCVSprevalencesincludeall personsliving in the "central cal(

cities" (ie, the largest cities of eachstandardmetropolitanarea)of metropolitanstatisticalareasweightedto the age,sex,racial/ethnic,and income distribution of of c

our sampleof persons with SMI. age1:Ratioof prevalencefor personswith SMI to prevalencereportedin NCVS.
{}The2-tailed probability that the confidenceboundof the prevalenceratio overlapswith 1.0 (no effect) is<.001. are
itThe2-tailed probability that the confidenceboundof the prevalenceratio overlapswith 1.0 (no effect)is <.01.
¶Becausethe Taylorserieslinearizationrefersto the t distribution to calculateconfidencebounds,the lower computedconfidenceboundof the Prevalenceratio car,

amongpersonswith SMI maybe belowO. e×c

#Thesamplerateof theft of unknownvalue for personswith SMI is O;confidencebounds and prevalenceratiosarenot reported. N(

of the SMI sample compared with the prevalence of vic-RESULTS

timization in the NCVS). whthe
PREVALENCE Over one quarter of the SMI sample had been victims

of a violent crime (attempted or completed) in the past

Comparing Prevalence in the SMI Sample year, 11.8 times higher than the NCVS rates; nearly 17%
With Prevalence in the NCVS of the SMI sample had been victims of completed vio-

lence (Table 1), Dc

l'oble | and l'oble 2 report prevalence rates and preva- More than 21% of persons with SMI had been vic- dit
lence ratios (the ratio of the prevalence of victimization tims of personal theft (theft of an item from one's per-
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Abbreviation:CI, confidenceinterval.

*NationalCrimeVictimizationSurveyprevalencesincludeall persons living in the "central cities"(ie, the largestcities of eachstandardmetropolitanarea)of
metropolitanstatistical areasweightedto the age,sex, racial/ethnic,and incomedistribution of oursampleof personswith severemental illness.

l-Categoriesand subcategoriesof typeof crimeare thoseused in NationalCrimeVictimizationSurveypublications.
:_Ratioof prevalencefor personswith severementalillness to prevalencereportedin the NationalCrimeVictimizationSurvey.
§The 2-tailedprobability that the confidenceboundof the prevalenceratio overlapswith t.0 (no effect)is <.001.
"Becausethe Taylorseries linearizationrefersto the t distribution to calculateconfidencebounds,the lower computed confidenceboundof the prevalenceratio

amongpersonswith severementalillness maybe below0.
'liThe2-tailed probability that the confidencebound of the prevalenceratio overlapswith 1.0 (noeffect) is <.01.

son), more than 140 times higher than the NCVS rates. SMI sample by sex. More women than men were vic-
The prevalence ratio is high because personal thefts are tims of completed violence, rape/sexual assault, per-
uncommon in the general population (0.2%). sonal theft, and motor vehicle theft. Significantly more

Nearly 28% of persons with SMI had been victims of men than women were victims of robbery.
property crimes, approximately 4 times higher than the When there were racial/ethnic differences, preva-
NCVS rates. These prevalence ratios are lower than the lence was almost always higher among African Ameri-
ratios for other crimes because property crimes are com- can persons than among other racial/ethnic groups and
mon in the general population (8.4%). lower among Hispanic persons. For example, among men,

significantly more African American men (10_3%) than
Prevalence Ratios in Key Demographic Subgroups: non-Hispanic white men (5_8%) or Hispanic men (5.3%)

Sex, Race/Ethnicity, and Age were victims of aggravated assaults. (Tables are avail-
able on our Web site.)

Do the significant prevalence ratios found in the overall We examined age differences among persons aged 24
sample also pertain to key demographic subgroups? We years and younger, aged 25 to 49 years, and aged 50 years
calculated prevalence ratios for the major subcategories and older. For many crimes, prevalence increased with age
of crime, controlling for sex (Table 2), race/ethnicity, and up to age 50 years. (Tables are available on our Web site.)
age. (Tables showing prevalence by race/ethnicity and age
are available on our Web site.)

Prevalence ratios in Table 2 are statistically signifi-
cant and similar to those for the total sample (Table 1), INCIDENCE
except for rape/sexual assault, which differs by sex. (The
NCVS prevalence and confidence intervals stratified by Comparing Incidence in the SMI Sample
sex are not shown but are available from us.) With Incidence in the NCVS

Most prevalence ratios were statistically significant
when controlling for race/ethnicity and age, except when We present incidence the same way as the NCVS does,
the population samples were small, by calculating the number of incidents per 1000 per-

sons per year. Table 3 reports incidence rates and an-
Prevalence of Crime Victimization nual incidence ratios (the ratio of the annual incidence

Among Persons With SMI of the SMI sample compared with the annual incidence
reported in the NCVS).

Does prevalence of victimization among persons with SMI Among persons with SMI, there were 168.2 inci-
differ by sex, race/ethnicity, and age? dents of violent crime per 1000 persons per year, more

Table 2 reports differences in prevalence within the than 4 times higher than the NCVS rates. Subcategories
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Abbreviations:CI,confidenceinterval;NA,notapplicable;NCVS,NationalCrimeVictimizationSurvey;SMI,severementalillness. Do{
*Categoriesandsubcategoriesoftypeof crimearethoseusedin NCVSpublications.
i-Thenshownisthemeanfor 1997(n= 7172),1998(n= 6487),and1999(n=5823).TheNCVSincidencesincludeallpersonslivinginthe"centralcities"(ie, diff

thelargestcitiesof eachstandardmetropolitanarea)of metropolitanstatisticalareasweightedto theage,sex,racial/ethnic,andincomedistributionof oursample fer{
of personswithSMI. on

_Ratioof incidencefor personswithSMtto incidencereportedinNCVS.
§The2-tailedprobabilitythattheconfidenceboundof theincidenceratiooverlapswith1.0(noeffect)is <.001.
IIThe2-tailedprobabilitythattheconfidenceboundof theincidenceratiooverlapswith1.0(noeffect)is <.01. in t
¶The2-tailedprobabilitythattheconfidenceboundofthe incidenceratiooverlapswith1.0(noeffect)is <.05. nifi
#Thesampleratesofthistypeof crimeareO;confidenceboundsandincidenceratiosarenotreported, bet
**BecausetheTaylorserieslinearizationrefersto thet distributionto calculateconfidencebounds,the lowercomputedconfidenceboundoftheincidenceratio

amongpersonswithSMImaybebelowO. wo

were 2.8 times (robbery without injury) to 12.3 times erty theft (which occurred less frequently among per- am
(rape) higher than NCVS rates, sons with SMI than was reported in the NCVS). me

Personal theft has the highest incidence ratio of any we
crime, with the incidence rates in the SMI sample being Incidence Ratios in Key Demographic Subgroups:
more than 59 times higher than the NCVS rates. Sex, Race/Ethnicity, and Age cid

Persons with SMI had significantly higher incidences ag_

of most property crimes. The exceptions were motor ve- Do the significant incidence ratios found in the overall cm
hicle theft (no significant difference) and attempted prop- sample also pertain to key demographic subgroups? We thc
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Abbreviations:CI,confidenceinterval;NA,notapplicable;NCVS,NationalCrimeVictimizationSurvey.
*TheNCVSincidencesincludeallpersonslivinginthe"centralcities"(ie,thelargestcitiesof eachstandardmetropolitanarea)ofmetropolitanstatisticalareas

weightedtotheage,sex,racial/ethnic,andincomedistributionofoursampleof personswithseverementalillness,
]Categoriesandsubcategoriesof typeof crimearethoseusedinNCVSpublications.
$Ratioof incidenceforpersonswithseverementalillnessto incidencereportedinNCVS.
§The2-tailedprobabilitythattheconfidenceboundofthe incidenceratiooverlapswith1.0(noeffect)is <.001.
JJTherearetoofewcasesof rape/sexualassaultinthesampleof menwithseverementalillnessto reportincidencerates,incidenceratios,ortestsbysex.
liThe2-tailedprobabilitythattheconfidenceboundoftheincidenceratiooverlapswith1.0(noeffect)is <.01.
#The2-tailedprobabilitythattheconfidenceboundofthe incidenceratiooverlapswith1.0(noeffect)is <.05.

calculated incidence ratios for the major subcategories COMMENT
of crime, controlling for sex (Table 4), race/ethnicity,
and age. (Tables on race/ethnicity and age are not shown
but are available on our Web site.) Crime victimization is a major public health problem

Table 4 shows that incidence ratios are statistically sig- among persons with SMI who are treated in the commu-
nificant even after controlling for sex, except for the ra- nity. Even after controlling for demographic differences
tio for motor vehicle theft, between our sample and the NCVS, the incidence of vio-

Most incidence ratios are statistically significant when lent crime was more than 4 times greater among per-

controlling for race/ethnicity and age, except for some sons with SMI than the incidence reported in the NCVS.
crimes among persons aged 24 years or younger, possi- More than one quarter of persons with SMI had been vic-
bly because the population samples are small, tiros of 1 or more violent crimes within the past year. For

all crimes, prevalence ratios were higher than incidence
Incidence of Crime Victimization ratios. This indicates that the high incidence among per-

Among Persons With SMI sons with SMI is not accounted for by a few persons being
repeatedly victimized. Depending on the type of violent

Does incidence of victimization among persons with SMI crime (rape/sexual assault, robbery, assault, and their sub-
differ by sex, race/ethnicity, and age? Table 4 reports dif- categories), prevalence was 6 to 23 times greater among

e,

_le ferences in rates within the SMI sample by sex. (Tables persons with SMI than among the general population.
on race/ethnicity and age are available on our Web site.) Incidence and prevalence of personal theft were more

Table 4 compares incidence of victimization by sex than 50 times greater than the NCVS rates. More than
in the SMI sample. Only i difference was statistically sig- 20% of persons with SMI had been victims of personal
nificant: men had a significantly higher incidence of rob- theft in the past year. Although personal theft often in-

io bery (36.3 incidents per 1000 persons per year) than did volved inexpensive items (cigarettes or small amounts
women (12.3 incidents per 1000 persons per year), of cash), these victimizations can heighten anxiety and

Among men, some incidences were significantly higher a sense of vulnerability, which, in turn, may worsen psy-

r- among African American men and non-Hispanic white chiatric symptoms.
men than among Hispanic men. Among women, there Property crimes (taking property from a place) were
were no significant differences by race/ethnicity, less prevalent than personal crimes. Nevertheless, the in-

Men aged 25 to 49 years had significantly higher in- cidence and prevalence of property crimes were greater
cidences of some personal crimes than persons in the other among persons with SMI than among persons in the gen-

age groups. Women aged 25 to 49 years had signifi- eral population who were included in the NCVS.
dl cantly higher incidences of most personal crimes than Can we estimate how many persons with SMI are vic-
7e those aged 50 years and older, timized each year? To the extent that our finding s (based
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on a treatment sample) are generalizable to the approxi- able only for homicide, 62epidemiologic studies of vic- son.
mately 11.9 million persons with SMI in the United timization rely on self-reporty 63which limits validity and tior
States, s5,56nearly 3 million persons with SMI are victims reliability. Although we used the same methods as the son:
of 1 or more violent crimes each year. If the rates in Chi- NCVS to collect and score incidents, our participants may dev
cago are typical, urban mental health centers can expect have underreported or overreported victimization. Analy- stuc
nearly 25% of their clients to have been victims of 1 or more ses of our bounded interviews suggest that our study may inw
violent crimes (attempted or completed) each year. underestimate victimization, especially for property crimes, am(

Although the effect of victimization on mental health Like most prior studies of persons with SMI,_'2'<5'3twe wit]
is incalculable, the financial costs are well documented, sampled persons in treatment, which limits generaliz- frm
In the general population, the Department of Justice notes ability. Thus, our findings may not pertain to the estl- vey:
that an incident of assault (in our SMI sample, 127.4 in- mated 47% to 54% of persons who have SMI but do not gen
cidents per 1000 persons per year) costs $9400 in lost receive mental health services 6465or to those treated solely am,
productivity, medical care, mental health care, social ser- by private practitioners. Victimization among untreated N C
vices, property loss, damage, and impaired quality of life.5r persons may be higher or lower than we report here. Be- tim
Rape/sexual assault (17.0 incidents per 1000 persons per cause many participants were sampled from waiting rooms
year in the SMI sample) costs $87 000 per incident. Rob- of outpatient clinics and from day treatment programs.
bery (23.8 incidents per 1000 persons per year in the SMI our findings may be more generalizable to frequent us-
sample) costs $8000 per incident. 57(Costs of lost pro- ers of services. Moreover, generalizability is limited to
ductivity may be lower among persons with SMI be- persons living in urban areas. In t
cause many are unemployed; costs of additional mental Because .the NCVS does not disclose the city of resi- am
health services may be higher.) dence, our comparison sample is from the central cities tral

(largest cities) of all US standard metropolitan areas. This me
DEMOGRAPHIC DIFFERENCES may or may not bias our comparisons. Moreover. be- dis,

IN PREVALENCE AND INCIDENCE cause over 5% of persons in the general population have pit
SMI,55our sample and the comparison group (partici- life

African American persons had higher prevalence and pants in the NCVS) are not mutually exclusive. How- lih,
incidence rates of some crimes. Yet, prevalence and in- ever, this would decrease the differences between our tra
cidence were high among all racial/ethnic groups, prob- sample and the NCVS; the true difference may be greater as !
ably because poverty highly correlated with victimiza- than that which was observed.
tion is common in our sample irrespective of race/ We did not explore specific psychiatric disorders, co- pre
ethnicity. Age differences in prevalence and incidence morbid psychiatric disorders, or other variables associ- vel
among the SMI sample generally mirrored those in the ated with severe mental illness, eg, conflictual social re- me
NCVS. For many crimes, persons aged 25 to 49 years had lationships, 5 substance use, 2-18and homelessness. 2 The vm
higher prevalence and incidence than persons aged 50 effects of these psychiatric variables will be explored in sot
years and older. Older persons tend to stay at home more future articles, de'
than younger persons do, 58'59thus reducing their expo- Despite these limitations, our study has implications fir
sure to crime, for research, treatment, and mental health policy, vm

(e_

COMPARING OUR FINDINGS FUTURE RESEARCH stath{
WITH PRIOR STUDIES th_

We suggest the following for future investigations: be
It is difficult to compare our findings with prior inves-
tigations of persons with SMI because few studies col- 1. Use standard measures of victimization. Research- th_
lected comparable data; no prior study examined inci- ers should take advantage of instruments designed to as-
dence. Restricting our comparisons to US prevalence sess victimization, such as the NCVS. Although the NCVS tit
studies with 1-year recall periods, our prevalence dif- may require modifications for SMI populations, it pro- pr
fers by type of crime but appears to be higher than that vides comprehensive information on prevalence, inci- fo_
found in the study by Hiday et alI of involuntarily ad- dence, and patterns of victimization; moreover, find- pe
mitted psychiatric inpatients and lower than that found ings would then be comparable with national data. m,
in the study by Lehman and Linn 6of board and care resi- 2. Identify key risk factors and outcomes. Under- in
dents, the study by Goodman et a131'32of inpatients and standing patterns of vulnerability, risk, and sequelae pro- It
outpatients, and the study by Cascardi et aP° of psychi- vides the basis for effective preventive interventions. Many or
atric inpatients. Comparing our findings with other spe- questions remain. How do disorder, personality, and treat- st1
cial populations, our prevalence of violent victimiza- ment affect victimization? How do ecological character- tit
tion appears to be lower than among homeless persons 6° istics known to mediate the relationship between socio- irr
and public housing residents 9and most comparable with economic status and victimization in the general
persons with developmental disabilities.61 population (eg, lifestyle, living in impoverished and high- re

risk neighborhoods, residential instability, homeless- ar
LIMITATIONS ness, and substance abuse) 14.23.58.66.67affect victimization qt

among persons with SMI? _ pe

Because most crimes against persons are not reported to 3. Study special populations and community samples m
police 39and national statistics on victimization are avail- of persons with SMI. More studies are needed of per- til
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:_ sons with SMI who are at the greatest risk for victimiza- and that increases the risk of revictimization. 13,14Treat-
d tion: adolescents, homeless persons, incarcerated per- ing substance abuse among persons with SMI will fe-
te sons, persons with comorbid disorders, and persons with duce personal vulnerability, reduce exposure to risk fac-

: developmental disabilities. Because this study and prior tors associated with the environment of substance abuse,Ly
7- studies focused on treatment samples, it is imperative to and may reduce the likelihood of revictimization. Be-
Ly investigate patterns of vulnerability, risk, and sequelae cause victimization is common irrespective of sex, race/
s. among the estimated 5 million persons in the United States ethnicity, and age, interventions should be appropriate
,e with SMI who do not receive treatment. 65Adding items for persons of varied cultural and ethnic backgrounds.
,.- from the NCVS to community-based epidemiologic sur- Collaborative relationships should be built between the
i- veys of mental disorder would be cost-effective and would mental health system and the criminal justice system (po-
)t generate much needed information on victimization lice, prosecutors, victim-witness programs, and the courts).
[y among populations not in treatment. In addition, the For example, police have been a key resource for persons
:d NCVS, which currently excludes persons in institu- with SMI since deinstitutionalization. 2°Recognizing their
_-- tions, 54should include them. role as "streetcorner psychiatrists, ''_ many police depart-
IS ments train officers to manage mentally ill offenders and
s, IMPLICATIONS FOR TREATMENT persons in crisis) °,s9Our findings suggest that police should
s- AND MENTAL HEALTH POLICY also be trained to manage crime victims with SMI. Im-
:0 proving collaborative relationships will increase the like-

In the general population, crime victimization can cause lihood that victimizations will be reported, investigated,
i- anxiety, depression, substance use disorders, and post- and successfully prosecuted.
.'s traumatic stress disorder.14'63'68-72Among persons with Housing must be improved for persons with SMI. Many
is mental disorders, victimization can exacerbate existing persons with SMI have unstable housing situations, are
-- disorders, increase the likelihood of service use and hos- homelessY ,26or live in impoverished neighborhoods with
,e pitalization, and substantially diminish quality of high crime rates] Poverty, homelessness, and transient
i- life. 6'1°'33'34'73'74Moreover, victimization increases the like- living are correlated with victimization. 2'24mImproved
j- lihood of revictimization 34and is associated with perpe- housing and financial stability could reduce the vulner-
lr tration of violence among persons with SMI, 12'75'76just ability of persons with SMI to crime.
_'r as in the general population. _8,77,78 Among persons with SMI, violent victimization is far

To reduce victimization and its consequences, crime more prevalent (more than 25% within 1 year in this
)- prevention programs for persons with SMI must be de- study) than perpetration of violence (4%-13%).4,76None-
i- veloped and implemented. In cooperation with police, theless, negative stereotypes of persons with SMI domi-
e- mental health centers should develop skills-based pre- nate the public's view 90'91 and the behavioral scientists'
te vention programs for persons with SMI. Educating per- focus. In a computerized search of MEDLINE and
.n sons with SMI about modifiable risk factors can help them PsychlNFO, we found 283 empirical or review articles

develop skills that enhance personal safety, improve con- mentioning crime victimization among persons with men-
is flict management, r9and decrease their vulnerability. Pre- tal illness as compared with more than 13 times that many

vention programs should target known high-risk groups articles on violent perpetration. (Search parameters are
(eg, persons with SMI who are homeless, 6° abuse sub- available from the authors.) Crime victimization among
stances, 8°or have histories of childhood sexual abuseS1), persons with SMI must be addressed the same way as other
the most frequent crimes (personal theft and assault), and health disparities are addregsed: by using all available tools
the most serious crimes (rape/sexual assault and rob- and resources to reduce the risks and consequences of
bery). Groups at greatest risk (eg, homeless persons or this public health problem.

_- those not in treatment) may be the most difficult to reach. 82
s- Clients must be screened and monitored to reduce vic- Submitted for Publication: July 27, 2004; final revision
7S timization. Improving detection is the first step to ira- received December 21, 2004; accepted December 30, 2004.
)- proving services for victims. One study 3° of inpatients Correspondence: Linda A. Teplin, PhD, Psycho-Legal
i- found that only 1 of 4 victims of partner- or family- Studies Program, Department of Psychiatry and Behav-
2- perpetrated crimes within the past year had this docu- ioral Sciences, Feinberg School of Medicine, Northwest-

mented in their records. Clients should be screened at ern University, 710 N Lake Shore Dr, Suite 900, Chi-
r- intake and monitored throughout their treatment) 4'3°'3_ cago, IL 60611 (psycho-legal@northwestern.edu).
_- It is also important to screen for posttraumatic stress dis- Funding/Support: This study was supported by a MERIT
ly order, a common result of victimization. Posttraumatic award, R37MH47994, from the National Institute of Men-
x- stress disorder is often underdiagnosed in clinical set- tal Health, Bethesda, Md.
r- tings, 3°'73's3yet can aggravate existing symptoms 84'85and Acknowledgment: We thank Ann Hohmann, PhD, for
)- impair treatment outcomes. 8<87 suggesting that we study victimization. Ecford Voit, PhD,
al Interventions should be improved. Interventions can provided support in the early stages of the project. Wes-
_- reduce revictimization and improve the quality of life ley Skogan, PhD, Virginia Hiday, PhD, and Daniel So-
s- among persons with SMI. Programs for victims of ac- rensen provided insightful comments on earlier draft_;
,n quaintance rape and family violence could be adapted for we are grateful for the meticulous reviews provided by

persons with SMI) Interventions should also address co- Archives' reviewers. Randy Pletcher at the Illinois Office
as morbid substance abuse, a significant risk factor for vic- of Mental Health assisted us in obtaining key data. We
r- timization that is common among persons with SM12,13'31 thank all the project staff, especially Jennifer Wells, PhD,
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